[Renal and uterine hemodynamics in pregnancy with chronic glomerulonephritis of the hypertonic type].
To study gestational changes in renal and uterine hemodynamics and their relation to systemic and intracardiac hemodynamics in pregnant hypertensive women with chronic glomerulonephritis (CGN). Echocardiography, ultrasonic dopplerography of renal and uterine arteries were made in 16 pregnant women with CGN and AH syndrome in trimester II-III and 1-3 months after the delivery. Hemodynamic indices in pregnancy were compared to those after the delivery which were considered baseline. In CGN pregnant women with AH syndrome resistance of renal arteries did not change in pregnancy and were similar postpartum. With advancing pregnancy, the resistance of the uterine arteries diminished. The indices of the resistance in the main trunk of the renal artery correlated with volumetric cardiohemodynamic indices, heart rate and total peripheral resistance in segmental interlobular arteries. No significant correlation were found between uterine, systemic and cardiac hemodynamics though it existed between renal and uterine blood flow. Pregnancy does not affect vascular resistance of renal arteries in CGN pregnant women with AH syndrome, but contrary to pregnancy with essential hypertension in that with CGN and AH syndrome renal circulation responds to changes in systemic hemodynamics and volumetric indices of cardiohemodynamics. These findigns may reflect disturbances in autoregulation of renal circulation and additional effects on pregnancy outcome in women with CGN and AH syndrome.